A single cysticercus presentation been appreciated and a radiological distinction made between the lesions of cerebral tuberculoma and cerebral cysticercosis1-3. Both diseases are endemic in India and exist within the same subpopulation of patients and it does not follow, without diagnostic proof, that if a patient has tuberculosis elsewhere one can automatically assume that such lesions represent tuberculomas. Only recently, lesions similar to the ones demonstrated by Malik and colleagues were misdiagnosed as tuberculomas, when they were observed to disappear after a course of antituberculous therapy. However, Chandy et al.4 have shown that such lesions are actually almost always cysticerci and disappear spontaneously with anticonvulsants alone. Patients harbouring Taenia in the gut may reinfect themselves and thus new lesions appear or previous lesions 'expand' when the parenchymal larvae die.
The lesions in Malik's patient are all small and spherical, and several show 'ring and dot' appearances suggestive of neurocysticercosis. Cerebral tuberculomas are almost always greater than 2 cm in diameter, irregular, solid, and associated with considerable mass effect and a progressive neurological deficit rather than just epileptic seizures5. Figure 1 'I have seen this patient of yours in our clinic. She is saying she had an episode of wild lumbar pain yesterday. On examination there was mild tenderness on the right lung but the abdomen is soft and no muscles are felt. Lumbar brocation is negative on both sides. The DTPA done on the 3rd showed a warp to the right kidney, with some hydrofrillibic changes. ' The moral: read your letters before signing!
